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MISSOULA-The Instructional Materials/

Services
at the University of Montana has a number of

free films available for use by UM summer students and faculty.
Dr. Devon Chandler, director of IMS, said the films may be checked out by instructors,
or students with the consent of an instructor, for use in the classroom.

The only

restriction, Chandler said, is that the films must be shown on the UM campus.
The IMS films, available unti I July 29, include:

"Boozers and Users," a 26-minute

study of alcohol and drug use; "What Did You Learn in School Today?",a 48-minute
examination of the "open classroom"; "Sioux Legend," a 20-minute study of the Plains
: ..~ i a ns; "Lear nIng and Behavior," a 25-m i nute de monstration of behav i ora I pr inc i pIes;

and "Upturned Face," an adaptlon of a Stephen Crane short story about dying.
Also,
/"Rewards and ReinforcemenT,"
a 25-minute study of educational methods used with
disadvantaged children; "Spaces between People,"
Sir, with Love"; "Pride and Principle,"
River Kwai11., and "Love to Ki II , "

taken from the feature f i Im, "To

taken from the feature f i Im, "BrIdge on the

taken from the feature film, "Bless the Beasts and

Chi Id ren."
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